
Chalet Anna
Megeve, France

To Book, call +44 (0)203 432 7784

Created by the dextrous hands 
of French carpenters and stone 
masons, this luxury ski-in/ski-out 
chalet boasts a style of Alpine living 
few of its peers can compete with. 

Accommodating eight adults and 
four children across its six stunning 
bedrooms, this chocolate box delight 
is the perfect mountain retreat for 
your friends and family.

The sensational split level entrance 
hall with its high ceilings and 
comely craftsmanship greets you 
upon arrival and delivers you to 
each corner of your home from 
home. The windy wooden staircase 
takes you up through the curiously 
cavernous interior embellished with 
ancient ski equipment, hunting 
trophies, traditional haberdashery 
and soft, gentle lighting. This picture 
perfect postcard of a property opens 
it arms to all with its warmth and 
charm. 

The bedrooms with exquisite ancient 
woodwork and vaulted ceilings are 
garnished with faux fur throws, 
skins and rugs adding that touch of 
Alpine class you’ve been dreaming 

What we love...

We love the outdoor hot tub and the incredible views of the surrounding snow-
capped peaks.
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of all year. Accompanied by cleverly 
designed en-suite bathrooms tucked 
in the eaves, you’ll be snug as the 
proverbial bug. 

Open plan mountain living is 
epitomised at Chalet Anna. The 
kitchen was created using traditional 
timber and stone and opens up onto 
the dining area and lavish lounge 
behind. With its gorgeous open log 
fire splashing colour and warmth 
throughout the room, it’s the perfect 
place to unwind and share tales of 
adventures on the mountain. All 
washed down with a local glass of 
wine and an aperitif brought to you 
by one of your lovely hosts, you’ll 
sink deep into the sofas and let the 
worries of the world disappear to 
the sound of crackling lumber. 

Outside on the terrace, the sunken 
hot tub will also be a favourite spot 
for that après ski tipple. Watch the 
sun set over the snowscape, gaze 
up at the moon and stars or in the 
stillness of the evening as fresh 
snow floats down from the heavens. 
Is there any part of a luxury ski 
holiday better than that?



Rooms

Chalet Anna sleeps 8 adults + 4 
children in six bedrooms.

Bedroom 1
Master bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom.

Bedroom 2
Double bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom.

Bedrooms 3 & 4
Double bedrooms each with en-suite 
shower rooms.

Bedrooms 5 & 6
Kids’ twin bedrooms with shared 
adjoining bathroom.

For larger groups, Chalet Anna can 
be joined with neighbouring Chalet 
Lily sleeping up to 24 guests in 
total.
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Eating

Chalet Anna is offered on a catered 
basis, affording you the luxury to 
forget about the day to day things 
and enjoy every moment of your 
holiday. Your private chef and 
chalet host are there to ensure your 
holiday is seamless from start to 
finish. 

An extensive hot and continental 
breakfast is served daily and when 
you return, afternoon tea and fresh 
cake is served.

Your chef will have gathered any 
culinary preferences prior to your 
arrival and, using locally sourced 
ingredients, where possible, will 
rustle up mouth watering four 
course dinners on six evenings. 

There is a stocked bar with a range 
of premium spirits, beers and soft 
drinks and carefully selected wine 
with dinner.

On chef’s day off, you can head 
out into Megeve to investigate its 
excellent restaurant scene and your 
chalet host will be more than happy 
to make recommendations and 
bookings. 

Alternatively, Chalet Anna can 
also be offered on a self-catered 
basis, allowing you to set your own 
schedule during your luxury ski 
holiday.
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Kids

Children are made very welcome 
at this cosy luxury ski chalet and it 
is well designed to accommodate 
families. 

Your chef will be happy to lay on an 
early kids’ tea to appeal to younger 
palates. After dinner, the separate 
TV snug provides a great place for 
children to disappear to and catch 
a movie while the grown-ups enjoy 
a quiet catch-up over drinks in the 
evening.

The two children’s bedrooms haven’t 
been overlooked at Chalet Anna. 
Some very clever carpentry has 
made some wicked wooden dens the 
little ones won’t want to leave. 

Childcare can also be arranged on 
request.

Facilities

Ski-in/ski-out (100m from piste)
Outdoor hot tub
Separate TV snug
Wood burning fireplace
Ski & boot room
Wifi
Bose sound system
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Location

Chalet Anna is a short drive from 
the prestigious ski resort of Megève 
with fashionable boutiques, Michelin 
star restaurants, cool cafés and 
some awesome après ski action.

Conveniently located approx. 100m 
away from the nearest piste, its 
position offers almost ski-in/ski-
out access and skiers can glide 
down the blue run to the nearest La 
Princesse lift.

The nearest airport is Geneva which 
is just over an hour’s drive away.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service.

Chalet staff include:
Chef
Chalet manager & host
Daily housekeeping 
In-resort concierge service

Additional staff such as nannies, in-
resort driver and massage therapists 
can be arranged on request.
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